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It is aomoUmotí.Verj'dífl^¿*1n?6d,
for rich people to-chooao ¿rom their
over-mnoiog traafeui'e bouse*; . I* mn«*
^understood; however, that we donit
moan alwayo to c,qny.<?y hy WO word rich,
lue popular idea of rnilUoaairoa' coffers
of gold and silver, caskets of diamonds,
etc., l¡ut »nc;tticr.*$c^e1' °* embarras des
richesses,,. . mi:
Men of vast posaoaaiona in the politi¬

cal, learned mad social world. People
who can control/ many Votes, bot who
are not quito ce*tain bow they had best
bo oantj.eo aa to ada to their own inter¬
ests. Men who have the fingering of
the public ©offers, bul panse, like Por¬
tia's lovers before the caskets, not quite
certain which would give the safest and
most inexhaustible "loot. Men whose
brains aré endless encydoped ¡as, bot
who hesitate betweaq this thorne, or that
theme, on both,of wbiou they are equal¬
ly well posted, and either of which they
are sure, if properly treated, would work
the reformation of the world. Poets
called upon to send their beat specimensof verse to some high authority. Men
whoso cocial oouseqaenoo entails a vast
deal of thought and trouble to meet its
ever recurring exigencies.
Of course there are women among the

over-rich; girls who find it difficult tochooseTarong eligible suitors, or who
are io .dospnir whether the blue cashmere
or tho rooo "catin chino" will best suit
their complexions or the ocoasion.
WoUiüü who between their free ideas

of love and«matrimony* their desire to
catch and bold, and their equal desire
to change and cast away, are hopelesslymuddled. We hear their shrieks in the
Rovalutian. and other oracles of the same
calibre, and like the "konx ompax" of
the Kleumniau mysteries, we who are
not bo^iod tho veil, cannot comprehendtheir óábalistió formula-
Everywhere we see around ua these

peculiar complications growing out ol
ovor-nbtindnnco. We may not have the
same ideas of the wealth of our neighborthat he himself entertains. Ia fact, iu
our eyes, he may be the veriest pauper.Bat what mattera that. The embarrass¬
ment jatbe Barneto him, so he twist*
and taral, and ia i miserable,because he
does not know oo what foot to stand,
that he 'they present to tho world bit
most oqbte or. moat useful aspect.Wo hava always thought the parable o!
the one talent was beyond the wit of thc
interpretors. He who held it, and gav<
no interest to the Lord, was the one whc
had his interest abroad, gathering in ano
sending ont,' passing for wealthy amonghis kind, and thou at the final hour ojrestitution, believing in his forlorn vam
ty that .the increase of the talent was hil
own; that no one could claim but himself.
Bat of all the embarrassments of wealtl

the one which overwhelmed a cor tai i
old friend of oars the other day-a gentlemen of color and a bachelor-strucl
us aa moBt puzzling. We found him it
his caboose, as he calls his ten-foot cabin
with two baskets before him, and hi
head turning from onoto the other, witl
a look of hopeless despair."What's the matter, Josh?" we asked

'"Eore God, massa, matter ennff fo
dis here darkey. I jest dunno what b
do. You see I'se gittin dinner and da
dere basket Is fall of red rippers-yoicalls em corn-field peas. Dis here is gocabbages. Now de peas dey «wolle m
awful bad, bat I likes em mightly for a
dat. Pe cabbages gives mo -bellyachtill I hollers like all fun, but I likes er
best. I dunno how to ohooso atwee
em. Massa, which will you adwise?"

\Neio Orleans Times,

AN INGENIOUS INN-KEEPER.-The stor
of the dandy who showed how much ai
succeeded foroe by separating two fighing dogs by clapping his suuff-box t
their noses, is capped by the laud-lor
of the ian at Dalnacardoob, Sootlanc
quito an original in bis way. In wiatt
a number of the neighborhood shejherds assemble at his house to drini
crack jokes, and while away the lon
nights. Sometimes they get quarre
some. When a fray is brewing, our bet
puts a bit of Gayenne pepper in a bit t
brown paper, makes the tongs red ho
lifts the packet with them, and holds
at the bottom of the door. The resuis magical. An inveterate sneezing ac
coughing commences, whioh is instant
succeeded by a rush to the door andbreak-up of the company.
Tbe dorks in the telegraph office

Indianapolis were somewhat amused c
Wednesday by the appearance of a i
male "amendment," with a healthy picaninny in her brawny arms, who i
quired of the gentlemanly, receiv
whether "dey sent news dar frew
Washin'ton oliy." She was respectfulinformed that they did. "Well, honeysaid this mokess, "just send a mensa
to the President, au' tell him dat I'
named my baby Ulysses Grant Johnsoaud I want bim send me a sewin' m
chine." The message was sent and pafor, and it now remains to be seen withor tho ohiof executive officer of tnation will acknowledge the honor or n<

Clergymen are not generally supposto be among those who advertise iwives in newspapers. In this count]at least, instead of their being embrassed in finding partners for lifo, thembarrassment generally ia to choc
among the many ladies who aspire to tresponsibilities and duties of a oler¿man's wife. In England, however,
seems to be otherwise, and a single coof the Matrimonial Netos, publishedLoudon, contains among its advertí
ments three from clergymen. Not (
of them is more than thirty years
age, and all appear to be fine fellow
according to their own account.

Otto Goldsohmidt, Jenny Lind's hband, having squandered his wifortune, she is now so reduced as to
compelled to teach music for a liviThe ill-matched pair have separatedmutual consent, and the spendthmust now shift for himself.

confession of «tuns«. IMS
wor« hedged tío Thwada*. *fhwj im-
plieate other* tn their cX>tti*s*to*.
ANOTHER BATMBOAP Accnromwr.-^i. co¬

lored man named Alfred Ford, «boat ;nineteen years of age, wasmn over on
the North-eastern Bailroad, aboot eight ]milesfrom Charleston, Wednesday night,and instantly killed.
A correspondent states that white

riding from Philadelphia to New York
he accepted a cigar from a utraugcr, and
discovered, jost in season lo eata Mûi-
self, that it was dragged. A new dodgeto aid in robbery in the cars.

Mrs. Agassiz wrote: "I am never tired
of watching the sloth, he looks so de¬
liciously lazy." "It was hardly necessa¬
ry," says the Christian Register, "to goto Brazil to secure this gratification."
There are still 150 Seminole braves in

the Florida everglades.
LATEST QUOTATIONS Q? SOTTTSSSN SE¬

CURITIES IN CHARLESTON, S. C-Corrected,December 9, 1870, by

A.CrKÄÜFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Hames ofSecurities. Raia In. Of'd Asked.
STATE 8ECUBTTJ.K8.
North Carolina, old- G - 48N. Carolina, new. 6 - 25
South Carolina, old_ 6 - 858. Carolina, new. 6 - 70
8. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 .... 70Georgia, old. 7 - 91
Georgia, new. 7 .... 93
Georgia. 6 - 88
Tennessee, old. <> .... 58
Tennessee, new. ß .... 56
Alabama . 8 _ 100
Alabama. 5 _ 78
CITY. SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga., bonds.... 8 - 86
Augusta. Ga., bonds... 7 _ 78
Charleston stock. 0 .... 52
Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 _ 68
Columbia, S. C., bonds (> - . 60
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 70
Macon, Ga., bonds_. 7 .... 70
Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

endorsed... 6 46 -
" nnendors'd.. 6 44 ....

Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 - 86
Wilmington, N. 0. 8 - 75
Wilmington, N. C..... 6 .... 72>¿

HAII.noAD BONDS.
Atlantic and Gulf. 7 _ 80B. R. H.. 1st mortgage 7 .... 60
Central Georgia. 7 - 99
Charleston and Sevan.. 6 _ GO
Charlotte, Col. & Aug-.. 7 _ 85
Cheraw und Darlington 7 - 82
Georgia Railroad. 7 .... 98
Green. & Col., 1st mor. 7 .... 85Green. & C., State guar 7 .... 85
Alem phis A'. Charleston. 7 _ 83North-Eastern 1st mort. 8 _ 87
North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 _ 72Sav. & Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78Sav. & Char., State gua 7 .... 69South Carolina. 7 . 73
South Carolina.. 6 _ 69
Spartaubarg and Union 7 .... 55
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf. 100 _ 37
Central Ga., ex div_ 100 _ 118
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 40
Georgia. 100 _ 98
Green, and Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2
Macon aud Western... 100 .... 105
Memphis & Charleston. 25 _ 0
North-eastern. 50 - 13
Savannah & Charleston 100 .... 32
So. Ca., whole shares.. 100 .... 41
So. Ca., half shares... 125 .... 41

RANK STOCKS.
fPeop's N. B'k Charl'n,

capital 8500,000. 100 .... 110
JlstNat. Bank Charl'n *

capital $400,000. 100 norn _
$S. C. Loan & Trust Co 100 _ 98
Caro. Nat. Bank, Ool'a.Bank of Charleston_100 _ 20
Union Bank S.C. 50 _ 6^People's Bank So. Ca.. 25 _ 5
Plan. & Me. Bank 8. C. 25 .... 2J¿Bunk of Newberry. 25 .Bank of Camden. 50.Others worthless.
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Char. M. & M. Co.100 _ nornWando M. & M. Co... 100 _ norn
Charleston Gas Co...-. 25 _ 21
Charl'n City R. R. stock 50 _ 62
GrauitevilleMan. Co... 100 _ 85
G. Sc C. R. cert, iudeb. 63
8. C. R. cert, indebt's. parN. E. R. R., cert, indebt. 60City Charleston cer. in. 90 par.City of Memphis coup. 55 ....N. E. R. R. pref, stock. 40S. itu. R. past due conp. 50S. & C. R. past due coup. 65

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New York sight..*. ^off parGold. 110 112
Silver. 103 ....

8. O. BANK BILLS.
*Bauk of Charleston.
Hank of Camden. 32-
Bank Georgetown. 6 -Bank of 8.C. 8 ....Bank of Chester. Î0 ....

Bank of Hamburg. 7
Bunk of tho Stato of

8. C., priorto'61. 42 -
" issue'61 and'62_ 25 ....

*P1. &Meo. Bank Char'n.
"People's Bank Chari'n.*Union BankCharles'n.*S. W. R. R. Bank, old.*S.W.R. R, Bank, new.State Bank, Charleston_ 6
Farmers* Ex. B'kChar. 3
Exchange Bank, Oolam _ 7 -Com'l Bauk, of Colona _ 10Merck. Bank of Cheraw .... 6Planter'sBankFairfield 6 ...8. C. bills receivable. 95 ...Charleston ohange bills._ 95 ...

fLess Stock dividend of 20 per centand oash dividend of 6 per cent.\Less cash dividend of 6 per cent.¿Less cash dividend ot 6 per cent.8®r Bills marked ¿hos (*) ace beingredeemed at the bank counters of each.

OF

DRY Gr O ODS
RECEIVES daily additions, and wo are at

present in receipt of the cheapest ¿sd js^
eat lino of DRESS GOODS that baa boon

offered thia season. All gooda aold by onr

honae guaranteed aa to price and quality.
Nov19_B. C. SHIVER.

Wall Decorations.
JEMERSONS furnishing Honsea in any portion
of the Stato would do woll to remember that

we have a special HOUSE-FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT, in which we koop a beautiful

collection of Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, CornioeH, Damask Curtains. Loops,
Bands, Rugs, and everything pertaining to

Houso-furnishing iu flrst-olaas style. We

have a competent man, who will go to any

aoction to flt up our Goods, and wo guarantee

hiswork._R. C. 8HIVER.

READ THIS.

THE subscriber wonld renpectfully call the
attention of tboeo in want of goods in his

line, to the large and well selected stock now
on hand, consisting, in part, of:
Marble and Slato Mantle Pieren.
Coal and Wood Grates,
Coal Hods, Shovels, Pokers and Sitters,Blower Stands, Fronts for Grates,Fire Dogs. Shovols and Tongs,Coffee Mills and Coffee Rosters.
Meat Cutters and Sausage Stutters,Charcoal and Plain Smoothing-irons,Galvanized and Plated Iron Sinks.

EAHTHEN-WAIIK.
Drain Pipes, Tile Hearths.
Fire Tiles for Grates and Rakora Ovon's.

PLUMUIXO noons.
Marble Wash-Stands^Slabs and Backs,Water Closets, Load Pipe and Sheet Lead,Plated and Braes Water-Faucets.

TIN-WABZ.
A largo assortment of Plain, Slam ped. Plan¬ished and Japaned Ware.

STOVES.
Parlor and Office Stoves, for Wood and Coal.

ALSO,A largo supply of the celebrated COTTON-PLANT, and other patterns4of Cooking Stoves,and a large supply of Houso Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too numerous to mention.
_Nov_8_A. PALMER.

THE AGE OP PROGBBS8.

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
At tho old stand,

E. H. HE1NITSH,
Wholesale and Retail Drug House.

DBUGS, Medicines, and evertbing in theDrug line to suit tho times. Onward lsthe word.
MEDICINES for the sick at much reducedprices. Prescriptions prepared at low prices.The best of everything sold-and Bold atprices to auit.
Tho aick, the lame, the feeble in health, CPIhave no excuse for remedies-here they are at

your own price. Come and heal thyself.The Quaker Liniment for Rheumatism andPains; Stanley's Great Cough Syrup forCoughs and Colds; Eioa Obill Cure for Chillsand Fever; Queen's Delight for the Diseases olthe Blood; Orimeon Tetter Waah for tho Com¬plexion; Garden and Field Seeds, just re*oeived; Landroth Seeds-a new'supply for1871. Plant your Winter Garden, sow Cab¬
bage Seod, Onion Seed, Lettuce Seed-andlook out for tho boot place to buy your goodaRemember-at tho Old Stand is tho place for
your Medicines. E. H. HEINITSH,_Nov9__Druggist and Chemist.

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar

CONTAINS the very

largest and best assort¬

ed stock ofRKADY-MADE

CLOTUIKO, Gont'sFurn-

iahing Goods, Hats,

Trunks, Valises, Hand-

Satchels, Lap Robes,

Ac, to be found in thia

city. All Goods new,

of late Fashion, and at

popular priors. Givo

him a call.

D. GOODMAN,
Main street, next door to Pollock House.
Nov 8_

Belling Off

ALOT offineJEWELRY, Earringa.'Broaatpine, Plain Gold Ringa, Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Ac.

Parties will find it to their interest to call
and examino the various articles.
_Oct30_O. DIBRÖKS.
Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties,
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand andfor sale low, by J. * T. R. AGNEW.

Announcement 1
are now in receipt of onr fourth ID?

fff«»' is i ï Ti ß g :

wtiti GOODS
this fall, complete in âll departments, at the

LOWEST FEIGES OF THE DAT.
Special attention is coiled to our charming

variety of

FURS, SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Caroful inspection and comparison desired.
N. B.-We have onhaud a few more of those

Ladiea'SUITS, very natty. We have marked
them down within tho roaoh of all buyers.
Gall and look at them.

Wo are also Agenta for the beat Cotton

Yarn and Batting. Morchants supplied at

factory priccB.

PORTER & STEELE,
Dec 2 _Main afreet.

BAZAARS?"CÄCTOERY !
For useful things and things for sport, ,Tito ourioun Hcorio boro reaort.

ENTIRELY new stock of TOYS and FANCY
ARTICLES for tho Holidays. Varieties

too numerous to mention.

SAN DIES manufactured daily.AKES of all kinds, plain and ornamentod.
Also, full stock French CONFECTIONERY.Canned Goods. Jelly, Raisins, Citron,Almonds, and fall lino of assorted Nuts
Lemons. Orático», Cocoanut*, alec. Fruit ofall kinds during tho season. Nov 19

UMBRY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In Btyle of
workman hip, and for efficiency of work,their turu*out, with the same amount of
power, ia unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August2_Columbia. 8. 0.

Chino, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public in general that I have
just received an entire new
retook of Doubla and Single Bar-rel OUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks. Pouches,t'istol-Rclts, Caps, Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kindB of I'istolB, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.0ct 8 .V: .W. KRAFT, Main Btroet._
New Books.

THE Memories of Fifty Years, containingnotices and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericans and remarhabio men, Ac, by W.II. Sparks. Price 22.50.
Tout Life in Siberia and Adventures inKamschatka and Northcru Asia, by Kennan.Ginger Snaps, by Fanny Fern. $1.50.Old Hongs and New, by tho authoress ofReechcnbrook. $2.
Paris in December, 1851 ; or, Coup d'Etat ofNapoleon III, by Terr t, from the thirteonthFrench edition. $2 50.
Lecku'a Rationalism in Europe, two volumesThe Life ot General Nathaniel Green.Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth.Also, a number of new novels, by Trollopeaud other popular authors.
Also, new juvenile books from London, newChromos, Paintings, etc. For sale atBRYAN A McOARTER'S Bookstore.

Carolina Indigo.K (\f\LBS. PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,t)Uv/ on hand and tor sale low at wholesaleind retail. J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Mutilated Currency.

TORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA¬TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬TIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small dis¬count at THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK,Oct 28 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier
City Currency will be Taken

~N payment for Goode at
Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE havingpurchased the right to manufactureJohn O. Ham's improved SEED and MANUREDROPPER, for Richland, would call the atten¬
tion of all farmers using fertilizers and re¬quest an examination of this planter-thobest and most perfect ever yet invented; hav¬ing taken tho premium at the Georgia andAlabama Stato Fairs. Tho undersigned aroprepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Planters and Plow Handles; at a lowfigure. Every variety of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.Dec«__._

For Sale,
3AAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.UUv on tho Edisto.

7JU ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT in Oolnmbia-$12,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tbscity-$3.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney atLaw and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25_ly
Chewing Tobacco-Just Reçoived.

AFINE lot of the best Pan-cake and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov3_JOHN C. BEEPERS.
JS/Lm IEE. BBIiílY^s
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Sired, near Main.
Kjjghtfc NOW on baud and daily re-fcgyl^Peeiviug from the manufac-"tories of New York, Boaton,Cincinnati and Louisville, tholargest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Goorgia-Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinda o' MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest not ice and in tho best manner.
Terms cash and Gooda choap._ Oct 80

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under 300

degrees Farenheit; never gome; is almostod rlesB and as safe as Sperm or ÏAtrd Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the MINERAL.
si'EiiM LAMP, tho light is equal to the hostKerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
lent, per hour. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, and tho chimney ne vorbreaks from heat.
A supply ot this safety oil, and a smalllasortment of Lan ri J, inst received and for»aleby_J. AT. B. AGNEW.

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup1AA "AGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,IXjyf 6 barrels Golden SYRUP, for sale byOct80_E. HOPE.
Bargains in Clothing at Hon's.

Charleston Advertisements
PORTABLE~ENGINES.~'

rflLIE oubocriber Lag in store, roadv for do-X livery, Uoadloy'o portable BTEAM EN-OINE8, of various sizes, and can lill anyorders'at short notioe.
AtSO,

Agent for tho sale of Hoe's patent Circular,Croeo Cut »nd
MILL* SAWS.

Theso are equal to the boat Saws made in
this country ur in England.
Engines «nd Saws sold at tho makers'

prices, with aotual expenses added.
C. GRAVELEY,G2 East Bay street. Booth of the old Tost

Office. Charleston, 8. C._Dec 4 ml3
r. F. DUODIE. Ii. IL nUDUIN'S. a. 0. nUDOINB.

BRODIE & GO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments.Refor toANDREW 8IMOND8,Esq., Presi¬
dent let National Bank, Cbarloston, S. 0.
Aug24 8mo

_

r f Largest and most completo] ~u<?
49* I Manufactory of Doors, SashoB, I "do
SST ! blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho ~&a
«3- (.Southern States. j 'owPrinted Price Liai dtflea competition.Bond for one. Kout frou on application.April 8_fly j
Kinsman flf Howell.

Factors and Commission
Merchants.

LiberalAdvancesmade on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Scot 16 Sm

CAROLINA HOUSE
n THE subscriber, in viow of the ap-Bglproacbiug close of tho present year, de-QCfairos to seato that ho proposes to closehis books, and earnestly requests such friendsand patrons of his establish mont, as may bein arrear-i, to liquidate their accounts, sothat he may start in the year 1871 with an
entirely new set of books, and a record of the
past completely obliterated. The proprietorof this well-known house desires to assuretho public of his disposition and capacity to
snpply, at all times, tho host of WINES,LIQUORS and CIGARS. He guarantees thoheat material and tho promptest attendance.Dec4_R. BARRY.
To Invalids-Beef; Extract Meat.

LIEBIG'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF MEAT
of perfect ilavor and purity.Persons suffering from weak digestion, in¬valids requiring strengthening diot, aged per¬

sons, children, infants after being weaned,and ladies after confinement, will find this ex¬
tract, properly prepared, highly beneficial.Delicious Soup made of it at 2 cents a pint.Beef Tea at 3 cents a pint.Gruol of Sago, Rice, Tapioca, at little cost.

ALSO,Just reoeivod, another lot Sea Moss Farino,Pungent Mustard, for the table,Pure Ground Black Pepper. For sale atOct 28 %_HEINITBH'B Drug Store.
Bio Coffee.

KA BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU dealers by_ _

EDWARD UOPEJR
Polishing Powders.

MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold.Silvor,Ac, ten cents per box.
Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver, Gold, Ac,len cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, &c.
Septg_J. A T. lt. AGNEW._

A Desirable Store to Rent.
THE STORE ROOM, now occupied byMessrs. Lörick & Lowrance au a hardwareand grocery establishment, is now offered for
rent. Thia is a vejÈgdesirable stand, situated
on Main street in t no midst ot business, oppo¬site the PHOENIX oßice. Inquiro of
_Oct 25 E. H. HEINITBH, at Drug Store.

California Seed Oats.
PAA BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOUU SEED OATS, for Bale bv
Oct9_EDWARD HOPE.

Nickerson House,
COL UM li I A, S . C.

ré^in HAVING sold MessrB. AgnowcaBaaBgA Daüy my OMNIBUS, to he
run in connection with the ''NICKERSONHOUSE," it is due tho public to Bay that thcchange of collection of fare does not effect tho
present arrangement of passengers comingdown tho Greenville road going to Charles¬
ton, "nor returning." Will give Buppor goingdown or breakfast going up, with Omnibusfare, included both waya, for OSK DOLLAB.Also, passengers over Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Road going Boera, will be takenfree to dinner-house aud hack to cars in am¬pio time-all for $1.
"NovJ2 Imo WM. A. WRIOHT.

Qold and Silver Coin.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK hov andsell GOLD and SILVER at a small margin.Oct 23

_

A. G. RRENIZER. Cashiej;.
General Groceries.

THE largest and best assorted stock nfFINE GROCERIES, WINES and LI¬QUORS m South Carolina, can bo found at myatore. A call will provo this allégement.NovS_GEO BYMMER8.
Nectar Whiskey.RIBBON'S OLD FAMILY SECTOR and

VJ! Rye WHISKEYS "thepurest and best inmarket." Also, a lull stock ot RECTIFIEDWHISKEYS, of all grades, always on hand
and for saleby_J. A T. tt. AGNEW.

OYSTERS AND GAME.
,g^, /*"*\ OUR8ALOONisinor-^\Lftpder. and O YB TE RH, 4t»^flj^ GAME, FISH, etc., c»n
be obtained at all hours. Dinners >~m.m >
and Suppers furnished at short notice, and
n tho beat Btyle. Givens a trial.

FAYSTNGER & FRANKLIN,Oot ll _Exchangj9Rostaurant._
The Pollock House

ajfr. s~~\ HAS been overhauled{^\íñer and fitted up for tho ma-tJB¡3SjS&^gljjr tereoaBon. OYSTERS, .JP5**FISH and GAME served up In the usual stylo.The Private LUNCH ROOM bas been refit¬
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.Oot 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Bargains in Clothing nt HOKK'H.

New York, A^yertUjymtfr
SA P O Ll 0
FOB GENERAL

HOUSEHOLD
PURPOSES

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.
Does ÜB work quickly, easily, "nd with lee»

labor tliHU any othor compound; *eans win¬
dow* without water; rtiuovcB otaino 1X0)9
wood, rnarbte andsUme; cleans and brighten«knioea and tobie toare; for general house
cleaning ia unequalled; polishes tin, brasa,iron, copper and steel; removes oil, rast anddirt from machinery; removes stains from the
band which soap will not takeoff, Ac. Bold at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.

Wholesale J221 Washington street, N. Y.Wtiolcealo, j3i) Oxford 8tIeet| Loudon.Ang19_ t7mo
FRICEÖ REDUCED.

Standard Scales,
Alor« than SSO Different Modifications.
Agents

Drawer.
also for tho best Alarm Monoy

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
252 DUOAL WA Y, NSW YORK.
ICO Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
53 Camp Street, New Orleans.

FAIRBANKS. BROWN & CO.,
118 Milk Street, Boston.

For Balo bv leading Hardware Dealers.
Oct 21 wu Smo

ESTAIS i,is II EI> 1811.
OUSSHSTGrS

eb
Booksellers and Stationers,

262 Ballimore Strett, Baltimore,
HAVE tho largest and best assorted stock In

the city of School, Medical and Law. and
Dental, Classical and Miscellaneous BOOKS.
An immense supply ol general Bank and

Counting-House STATIONERY. Blank Booka
made to order in any style of Binding and*
Ruling.
The same careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchases. Inside Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, Ao. Sept 8) 8mo

GERMAN BITTERS.
tn

Parest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~~AN~TIBILIQUR and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'ajrreatfTRADE MAnu GERMAN BlTT*
EBB is preparedfrom the original
German receipt
now in possession
of the proprietorsand ia the tame
preparation that
waa used in Ger¬
many npwards of
a century ago; to¬
day is household
remedy ofGerma¬
ny, recommended
by its must emi¬
nent physicians.

EflPPMAN'B
GREAT GEA.MAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essenes ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the Juices and extracts of rare nerbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit one of the best and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and ai a
PREVENTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FK51ALKH
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the bust tonic known for the diseases towhich they are generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.138Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Ero., Savannuh.Ga.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemed
lotter of the Htb inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "German Bitters."Aftor a careful examination 1 must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitoh-erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtb »
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good pre\ en ti ve ofcbiUs and fever. I find it to be a ninut de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUO. P. WETTER.

Ki UK LAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Bro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMAN: I have Intro¬
duced your Great tinman Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and I find better sale
for it than any I bavo ever kept before. Those
who havo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior iu value to any other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIBKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of Sooth Carah

na-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, H.Kn Rx Bus
CHOFF A CO., GLAOIUH & WITTE. STEF¬
FEN'S, WEHNER A DUCKER, Charletou.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER Sc

MoQREGOH'B. Drnggists._JnneaiyHi
Pish and Flesh.

13ICKLED SHAD, No. 1.JMACKEREL, Nos. 1, 3 snd S,.« SALMON, No. 1,
100 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,Fulton Market Reef,Smoked Beef,
Beef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-cured Hams," " Bacon Strips.For aalo by GEO. 8YMMEBS.Call oarly and often. Oct 21

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING pnt my machine in operation, I

now inform tho public that t am readyto supply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound by tho retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will bo made. The Iee
can bo obtained at either tho upper or lower
store. J. C. BEEPERS.

Virginia Mountain Butter.
3 OOO LD8""n aniÄ-- kegBf|îop£i,y
Seltzer Water on drait, atPouooca'a.j


